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Community News •>
Corraspandsnts

County Agent Fletcher’s
Farm Report Show Progress

I UPPER WILLAMETTE GARDEN WAY

Mr and Mrs W F. Manning i f  
Psxter calebratad thstr flfUeih wad 
ding anniversary Sunday December 
| t  at the home of their daughter. Mr« 
W . F. Kelsay.

The Pleasant HUI basketball teams 
defeated the Elmir* teams Friday 
tight January C on the Pleasant Hill 
door. The score was , girl*. Pleasant 
HUI 44. Elmira S3; boys. Pleasant HUI 
<1, Elmira Id.

It was voted Sunday at a meeting 
Of the members of the chnrch to re- 
shingle the church. The root leaked 
badly In the last storm causing much 
damage to the plaster in the celling.

Mr. and Mrs. E Y Swift and tlaugh 
tar. Mildred, motored to the snow line 
Sunday.

The tine weather last Sunday 
brought out a good attendance at the 
Services of the Pleasant HUI Christ
ian church. At the close of the Suu 
day school exercises Cradle Roll certl- 
Scates were given to file following 
babies. Ruby Jean Smith, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, born 
November 3. 192«; Marjorie June
Rohlnett. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Truman Rohlnett; Kenneth William 
Bristow, son of Hr and Mrs. M. L. 
Bristow, born July 22. 192«; Doris 
Anne Bock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
0 . O. Bock, born August 15. 1924. 
Gustave Otto Bock, pon of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Bock, born August IS. 192«; 
Robert Andrew Olson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Andy Olson bora February 17. 
192«; Frederick Bruce Tinker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Tinker, born May 
»8. 1927; Catherine Adele Wheeler 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan P. 
Wheeler, bom December 2. 192«;
Joyce Alene Wheeler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Wheeler, bom July 31. 
1*37: Marlon Emery Jordan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jordan, bora July 
1, 1924; Virginia Mae Bchrenk. bom 
December 2, 1923. and Gloria Blanche 
Bchrenk. bora November 12. 1925. 
daughters of Mr. and Mks E. E. 
Bchrenk; Vernon Wheeler, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Wheeler, born May 29. 
1*24; Ervle Eugene Morse, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morse, born December 12. 
1*2«; Robert Donald Linton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D G. Linton, born Feb
ruary 23. 1924.

W. H. Anderson made a buslneas 
trip to Portland Monday

The J. R. Flah 
of Mr. and Mrs 
Sunday.

1.
for

I In February Fifty-eight prune grow 
j era attended these meetings 

Orders from slxty-flve farmer« 3 Forty prune growers alAnded a 
3.1*3 pounds of Grimm alfalfa demonstration on the control of brown

CROP IMPROVKMCNT

Market Mailer on harvesting prunes
were transmitted by circular letter 
and press articles to the prune grow
ers of the county.

9. Hpeakers were secu re, for all 
regular and special meetings of the 
lame Coanty Horllcultural Society. 

POULTRY HU8BANORY
I Mix poultry meetings with a 

total attendance of >24 were held dur 
I ng February fur the discussion of 
step« that should be follow-id In 
growing and handling pullets.

3. Two demonstrations of caponls 
Ing and of dressing poultry (or market 
were rund teted by Professor F H.

section.
3. The marketing specialist of the 

Oregon Agricultural College addressed 
the annual meeting of the Rügen« 
Fruit Growers’ Association o n 
■ Marketing ITunes.*'

4. The county agent disseminated 
Information In regard Io the prune 
growers' ''Convention of One Hun
dred" and attended that convantion 
with Lane County prune growers Re
ports of the convention and the or
ganisation comniltleu were sent ' •  
all la in  County prune growers as 
Siam an published.

6. The county agent asalated offlcl-

rot of prunes by dusting wim sulphur 
conducted near Santa (Tara at « 00 

circular on 
was sent to 

all prune growers of the county. 
i 3 The campaign a g a ln a r T ^ -  
cherry fruit fly started In 1*3« was 
renewed In 193". A special c l i . - m  
Held day was observed In June At 
that time cherry fruit fly and lirown 
rot control were discussed. Pollina
tion of cherries was studied and bene 
tits from special grafting for pollination 
ware observed Cards advising when 
to spray for cherry fruit fly were mail
ed to ail I-ane County cherry growers.

4. Three cherry growers top work 
ed frees with pollinating wood in the 
campaign for better pollination <t 
cherries.

5. Ferllllxer trials were conducted 
on tomatoes, onions, early potatoes, 
and strawberries.

«. The county agent has acted as 
deputy fruit Inspector and has assist
eu in Inspecting shipments of plants 
from lame County

7. The county agent has cooper 
sted with the county frnlt Inspector 
In disseminating Information on mis
cellaneous horticultural problems, 
such as when and how to spray, and 
ha« distributed bulletins on various 
horticultural s u b je c ts

8 Instructions from the Slate

Monday | need were pooled by the county ageut , • - - --------  - -  . —
and the need was purchased and »old conducted near Santa I

h family were gueata ,o , h|> r#rlu„r,  by the A M on August 17. A
J. C Ball«? of Janper ^'armert* Creamery for the purpose control of brown rotreamery for the purpose 

of helping to eatablteh alfalfa In the 
...... a. *  « v i county Thia seed was used to plantThe Willamette Telephone companv appro, lniBte,y n 8  of

3. Six demonstrations were started 
to compare Oregon grown Orimm 

) alfalfa seed with seed produced In 
Montan*.

3. Farmers sbwing alfalfa thia year 
for the Bret time were visited on re
quest and given advice on various 
alfalfa culture problems A letter 
giving suggestions for starting alfalfa 
was sent to all farmers known to 
have purchased alfalfa seed.

4. Alfalfa fields and plots were 
observed In all parts of the county. 
This crop la becoming well establish
ed on well drained land In all (he 
valley part of the county. Alfalfa 
demonstrations started In 1925 and 
192« were studied to determine 
changes and new developments. In
fluence of itaie continued to be mark
ed on all excepting the beat river bot
tom land. Influence of land plaster was 
greatest on alfalfa on river bottom 
land.

5. Eleven additional demonstra 
tlons on Ladino clover pastures were 

j started by eleven farmers who pur- 
! chased ninety-two pounds of best 
1 quality certified seed through the 
Í county agent in the spring of 1927 
i Seven farmers living In the western 
j part of the county planted twenty- 
- seven pounds without Irrigation, while 
: four farmers living in the valley part 

.. . . . 1 of the county purchased alxty-flvewere accompanied on their return by of „„„j and w,„ <n,w ,he cru[,
and son-in-law and daughter. Mr and under Irrigation.
Mrs. S. Reed and their family of « Ladino clover pastures started
six children or Bristow. Oklahoma ’» > » *  “ 1  J’ 2« /™ ,  ,hr,T,n« , P 1« 
. .  , . .  _  . . , . i eight-acre field of this crop planted
Mr and Mrs. Butts declare they are ,n by Enoch Nulf of Junction
In Oregon to stay and will reside on a City was inspected for seed and pass 
farm The Reed family will also ed The county agent Is assisting  

Mrs. Nulf to sell 925 pounds of teed

Fox cooperating with the county club ala of the Pacific Cooperative Poultry

held their annual meeting at the I. 
Cline home Monday evening The 
following officers were re-elected: I. 
Cline, president. H. K. Chase, secre
tary-treasurer. J. R. Ftah. director, 
Frank Bailey, lineman.

Louts James and Mlva Force of 
West Spcingfldld were married at 
Vancouver during the Chrtatmaa holi
day*

Mr. Mitchell of Springfield, Mr. and 
Mra. J H. Itramley, and daughter of 
Eugene and Marion Barnes of Eu
gene were visitors at the F. R. Gates 
home Sunday

Joe Holton spent the week end vlslt- 
tng Bud McClIntlck of Salem

John day and hla sister. Mrs. Agnes 
Tyson, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. P. Collingwood Sunday.

Mr anil Mrs C. A. Fisher of (.’res
ell are vtaitlng at the W. O. Cogswell 

Home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Butts and Henry 

Adams returned Saturday from Mlfay. 
Oklahoma, where they had been 
operating a corn and cotton ranch 
since leaving here a year ago They

leader and the county agent Righty 
five adolta and sixty a ll Juniors st 
tended these demonstrations.

3 A survey conducted In June and 
July In cooperation with the federal 
veterinarian for Oregon I nil listed  
that tuberculosis of poultry la uot 
serious In lame County.
AGRICULTURAL ICONOMICS ANO 

MARKKTINQ
I. The lame County Agricultural 

council adopted an agricultural aco 
Humic» project which has (or Its 
object the dissemination of Informs 
Hon on what crops to grow and when 
and how to market these crops. This 
Is primarily an effort to solve market 
Ing problems by preventing dlfllcull 
marketing situations from developing

Producer» In acchedullng anil advertis
ing a meeting held last December to 
dlscuae the marketing of egga In this 
part of Oregon, ami has asalstod 
poultry men and (he secretary of the 
Nugene Chamber of Commerce In 
seruriug enough new members of the 9 
association In this section to assure a 
branch of the association for Kugeno. 

HOMI ICONOMICS 
I. The home economics committee 

of the agricultural council was aaalal- 
eil In I n l i o i l u i l n g  H ie  d is t r ic t  h o m o  
demonstration agent and her work to 
the farm women of lame County.

3. Mlae Lucy Case, extension nutri
tion specialist, conducted three slay 
nutrition claasea til four different com
munities There was a total attend-

The county agsnt la aaalatlng In this 1 «"*" "f «h* twelve sessions of
work and undertaking to strengthen 
the project.

3. A Lane County prune tree cen
sus was taken during March to anslst 
the I’nlted States Bureau of Agrlrul 
turn) Economics In Its study of the 
dried prune Industry of Oregon and 
Washington, which waa made In an 
effort to help market prunes of thia

these classes "Feeding the Family’’ 
was discussed at two special meetings 
with an attendance of twenty-three 

3 Miss Esther 11 Cooley, exten
sion clothing specialist, conducted 
nine dress making classes and one 
millinery class with a total attendance 
of 2*0 at ths 18 sessions of these 
classes.

(Continued Next Week)

SPRINGFIELD FOLKS J. F. K e itit

MOMey’S EVERYTH I NO./J l*M RIGHT)
IFW U HAVEN’T A    w O M A N /\
M il l io m  - YOL/gg /  1 R -I-6 -H -T  
A V O epD Y / CiGMT/a

YOU'Re A B S O L U T E L Y  
W RONG. YOU KNOW  HOW 
POLITB YOU’RE TREATED SPEND/N6 

NLY A D IM E  A T
locate here. The party was on the 
road twenty-four days and traveled 
3000 miles. At present they are visit
ing with a son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E  Xendell of Eugene.

One of a series of programs sche
duled by the P. T. A. for the coming 
year will be given at the school house 
Friday January 13, at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. 
W. Cook is chairman of a "Thrift 
Program" which promises to be In
structive as well as Interesting. The 
question. "Should
an Allowance, and Should the Allow
ance be Survived by the Parent"? will 
be discussed in a noved manner Each 
member will respond to Roll Call by

harvested from this Held this year 
7 Thirty-three farmers Interested

In better pastures attended a Ladtno 
clover Held meeting held at the Nulf 
farm on September 16.

8. Thirty-six western Lane County 
farmers who purchased a total of 148 
tons of lime In August will become 
demonstrators on the growlnx of leg
uminous hay crop* especially vetch 
and clover.

9. Three root variety trials were 
started In western lame County

_____ ___I 10 Fifty farmers took part In a
a Child Receive i ,our ,0  observe and study forage crops 

adapted to western Lane County held 
In the North Fork community the 
forenoon of August S under the auspl- 

1 ces of North Fork Grange and 100 
farm folk attended a meeting on for 
age crops held at Harlng’s grove that 
afternoon following a basket dinner 

11. Fourteen fields of potatoes on 
eleven farms were Inspected for seed 
certification. Nine fields on eight 
farms with a total of 22% acres pass 

| ed two field Inspections.
Mrs. Elmo Chase and Infant daugh- 12. Three demonstrations were 

ter. Beth Lorraine, who was born a t ' conducted to show that sulphur is 
a local hospital New Yjiars Day. re-' eff,’ctl,re ln controlling clover mildew 

— turned hoitbA Wednesday.
repair

Riving hla or her opinion on one or 
in honor of the ISth birthday o f «both questions. A short program will 

Asa McDanlelds. friends in the neigh-- be given by the school children Music 
borhood gave a surprise party at the and the "Social Hour" will complete 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W W Wootln the program.
Friday night January «. Many of 
good old time games were played ant 
a jolly time had by all.

13. Testa of carbon bisulfide for 
use In eradicating wild morning glory 
were continued with negative results 
This chemical was also tried on 
Canada thistle with unsatisfactory re 
suits.

.  — — . 14. Legume cultures as follows
-HERIFF’S SALE ON iy n(»««np Pork n ,in ,in .i » t u  were sold during 1927 by the conn!’FORECLOSfRE f i ,  °  pr‘Bt,p*1 *  Thurs agent: alfalfa. 344 acres; red .nd at

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ton ’ ” igh seh001 took Citric class g|ke clover. 9S acres; vetch. :.J acres; 
by virtue of an execution and order to 'Salem  last Friday^ to visit the field peas. 8 acres; and garden beans.
Of sale issued out of the Circuit Court I State institutions. They visited the 1 8 arr'‘s
Si l ° rnfhOndfayr ‘?ej ^  r ,aD th O ° L - P ,° rm  — ” • ' DAIRV,N0 AN3 T O ^ NERAL U VE’

1*28. upon a Judgment rendered in (• uni’ P*'nltentfan ' and feeble Minded l. The cow testing association or- 
sald Court on the 11th day of January ! institute Mrs. Tailor Needham ac-Jganixed In 1926 completed its year’s 
1928. In a suit wherein The First Na companled them in her car '" worlt ,n Ma7 Twenty-six herds com
tional Bank of Springfield, Oregon, a Lum Mays from IAndai snen t ¿he i p le te '1 ,h e  y e a r ’ !'  te * 1, w h l,e  l h l r t y  .  
corporation was Plaintiff and W H ' ' d x p»nt the flve berqg were tested during the yaar I

”  I week-end in Thurston. • 1

For general plumbing and 
work call the Fix-It Shop, phone 173 

J-12South Fifth Street. THURSTON 1

Clark and 
mons and 
band, and

his wife. L. Tim-
R F Timmons, her hns- I T*1® Ioidles Aid will hold a Silver 
Sam Sorenson and L. M. tea at Mrs. O. A. McMahons 

Travis Inc a corporation were de- Thursday afternoon and elect officers 
fendants and wherc-ln the Plaintiff re
covered Judgment against the said de
fendants W. H. Clark ano ....... Clark.
his wife, for .he sum of $2959 00 toget ; 
her with interest thereon from lh<- 
•Oth day of November 192«. at the nite 
of S'", per annum until paid and for i 
the sum og $110*4 taxes with interest 
then-on from the 15th day of Sept
ember. 1927 a t «■', per annum and 
for the sum of 8350.00 as attorneys * 
fees together with the costs and diw 
bursi-mi nts. which juugm* nt was en
rolled and docketed in the office of 
the Clerk of said Court on the n th

Five hundred thirty cows were tested 
during the year and 396 completed 

on i the year’s test Eleven herds aver
aged mors than 300 pounds of butter- 
fat per cow. and the average of all 

Miss Virginia Hanson on of* the cows completing the year’s test was 
high school students who drove to 2*6-5 pounds of bntterfat.
Salem- last Friday spent the week end ' 2 The coun‘y a«ent- ,he da,r’f
there visiting relatives.

The young people of Thurston have 
planned to organize a choir and will

dav rtf Jännän- 
fioa y 
me In 
gon ! 
end ?
Ine <!<

o me 
nam<

1028 and sa'd - x- 
directed com man dir 
of the {iiate of Or

meet with Miss Maude Edmlston on 
Thursday evening for practice 

C edi Harbit was sick with tonsil- 
past week.
W altervllle District Sunday 
onferer.ee na held at Tbur-

itis the 
The

school ■ 
ton ta
con f- re 
the tbl; 
Sunday

Sun : afternoon. The next
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Politeness costs nothing, yet it's worth a lot. 
You'll find us agreeable. You'll learn to like this 

store a lot. Y ou’ll find great satisactlon  ln our 
m erchandise and prices.
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and every nnrt thereof.

pay at the office of 
t, nt his residence on

No. 3«*: school war- 
including No. 201d 

fter January  14.1928
Sign'd, R. ^W. SMITH. Dlst. Clerk,

FRANK E TAYLOR. Sheriff of a . , ,  „Lane County, Oregon. ¡School Dlst. No. 19, Springfield, Oro
Ja 12-19 26: F 2 9: gon J 12

specialist, and officers of the cow 
I testing association made ¿'«■pet lal ef- 
1 fort to continue the association for 
another year but were unable to do 
so on account of inability to secure 
enough members who lived sufflclent- 

: ly close together.
3. Dairy breed assodationa were 

assisted In planning v.c.l and in bold
ing breed promotion picnics.

I Control of infectious abortion of 
dairy cattle w as dlfci.iis.-i d in two com
munities by veterinarians of the or--
;on
vlth tin

•ultural Co 
mnty agent.

oprating

• r f i ■ r o untv 8<<»rit, a -Istwl the ■
ma« of th«* haliti1 committee of

1 'H y  C O linr■11 In nrranttng
f ' 'D ' A-' n« a ro» (*lting i f f i im -  r y  .
iw-" 1 k for h»I-- In Eu eno
* '1 Df G..V ( opsnn. Ii -ctcri-

OfUgott A
r

'A»’* anup'l in
z *

M j-m  roí tv-ftyi- farftcfu

March f >r fit -
* kL u' n nun

I
I

f ind W  1 * ' d<*
Fv'if • r i  n n il  f- -1 i» iTi i' f "im l *• r  11;" - cort*•

t ho g  per f o w  th r o u g h o u t

Irr- f fe  V Of ; ' H in ty
puro br ed l i V f ’ tO i’L W.t<

' «î luid n )* rg# ' î  m i'*  >p *•>" h fu i
rtlroffory main In rod ln

i * ti * . i l i  Uh nur» b re d  U vr- ,
breedfTH’ HKH<fCla t fo n .  G ra d e

stock was also listed.
HORTICULTURE

(Carried on in. eobperation wi'h the 
Laos County Horticultural Society.!
1. Pruning was demonstrated and 

prunp orchard m anagem ent problems 
discussed at three orchard meetings

Leading Magazines and The 
Springfield News 

A t Cost
Wonderful Bargain Offer made by th is N ewspaper during the m onth of 
January. You will want to subscribe for som e o f these leading m aga
zines that you read nearly every day.

Save Money By Taking A dvantage o f this

Clubbing Offer
American M agazine .....
,'lirisiian Ili-rald
Colliers .........................
CoKtno|K)litan ..................
Delineator ........ .............
Everybody« M agazine . 
tJood H ousekeep ing  
M< ( 'a l l’s M agazine 
M c('lu re ’s M agazine 
P eople’s H om e Jo u rn a l
Screenland .......................
S u n se t M a g a z in e .........
T rue  S t o r y ....................
W om an’s H om e C oippai 
Y outh’s ( ’o m pan ion  .....

Reg. P rice
....  $2.50 Springfie ld  N ♦•ws . $1.75,
. .. $2.ou ” 9» $1.75,

$2.00 ” 8» $1.75,
$3oo • » $1.75,

.... $2.50 »• $1.75,
$2.50 ” *» $1.75.
$3.00 ” »» $1.75.
$1.00 ” 9» $1.75,

....  $3.00 ’’ »9 $175 .
.. $ .50 tf $1.75,
. $2.50 ” 9* $1.75.

;.o » • 9 $ 1.75,
. $2.50 *• $1.75,

on. $1.00 *1 $1.75,
$2.00 »» $1.75,

Special Offer 
Both for $2.83 
Both for $2.25 
Both for $2.25 
Both for $3.25 
Both for $2.75 
Both for $2.75 
Both for $3.25 
Both for $1.85 
Both for $3.25 
Both for $1.25 
Both for $2.25 
Both for $2.75 
Both for $2 75 
Both for $1.75 
Both for $2.50

CHECK THIS LIST OVER CAREFULLY
Yam c m  j- l a n y o n e  of thf ie m ag az in es  and  T h e  Spring !'• : v s forgone 
y< a r  lo r  alm ost, what, you h av e  to  pay  fo r  e ith e r. 'l ii l :  I 1 HE ( ih E A T . 
EriT  HEADING OKEEK G P T H E  H IG H E ST  QUALITY MAGAZINES 
EV E R  MADE IN SPU INGEIELD.

Act Today
— Send in Your Subscription Money to —

The Springfield News
Phone 2 Opposite Postofllce

onferer.ee

